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Hearts for God. 
,Minds for Truth. 
Friends for Life. 
Service for Eternity. 
T hese days you can earn a college degree just about anywhere. Show up for class. 
Read books. Write papers. Turn in your exams. 
Stay with it long enough, and the degree 
will be yours. 
But it's four years of your life, not to mention 
a door to your future. Shouldn't your 
college experience be a whole lot m~re? 
We think so. 
The Cedarville experience is much more. 
It is filled with thinking, dreaming, learning, 
laughing, loving, growing, and serving. Four 
unforgettable years, one simple word ... 
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tts for God 
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' Ptesident 
Your education may last a lifetime, but your relationship with God matters for eternity! We know the priority, and it will 
transform you every day as a Cedarville student. 
You don't have to attend chapel or a Bible class to know that 
Cedarville is a Christian university. You'll sense it everywhere 
you look ... genuine smiles as you walk down the sidewalk, 
small groups praying together in a lounge, professors encouraging 
biblical thinking in classes, friendships in the residence halls, 
ministries in the community and around the world. Every year 
incoming freshmen tell us they chose Cedarville because of the 
genuine Christian commitment they find here. 
And our graduates say it's true! You can't leave Cedarville 
the same as you came. You will know God in a deeper way. You 
will think, live, and act more like Christ. This is what Cedarville 
University is all about. Inspiring Hearts for God. 






Hometown: Xenia, Ohio 
/ ~ lasses, dorm life, and chapels have all been a challenge 
•• ~o my spiritual walk. I am encouraged daily to evaluate 
what I believe and why I believe it. After my experience at 
Cedarville, I will be prepared to go into the world, ready to 
give an answer for the hope that I have in Chris~" 
Oannah Gresh • Howard He 
Cedarville takes your spiritual development seriously: 
• Relevant daily chapels with outstanding speakers and 
authentic praise 
• Christian professors who challenge you to think biblically in 
every subject area 
• Required Bible minor for all students (Bible classes always 
rank among students' favorites!) 
• Bible studies and discipleship groups that deepen your 
understanding of God's Word 
• 150 Christian ministries that provide opportunities to live out 
the truth you've been learning 
• Deep friendships with other students who share your 
passion for Jesus Christ 
Bible at the Core 
A Bible minor is !he core of fNe1Y Cedoiville ocoderric program. Mw,s 
among aur students' favorites, Bible classes stretdi you to think about Gad, 
His Word, and His world in whole new ways. 
Christian Life and Thought will introduce you to !he importonce of 
o Christion worldjlileview. Doctrine and theology come olive when you opp~ 
them to key issues of our cuhure. You'll consider what is really wluoble, 
what the nature of reality is, what it means to be ~ human, what's wrong 
with individuals and society, and how we can fix what's wrong. Spiritual 
Formation is a dynamic process that los!s a l~etime. This doss equips you for 
the journey. You will be challenged to pursue a deep and growing relationship 
with Christ through the personal study of God's Word. Old Testament 
Uterature and New Testament Uterature will make the Bible real os 
you explore cmplels, stories, eYllllls, ond lilerOl'f forms os they fit together in 
God's redemptive story. Christiml Worldview Develop11ent explores 
significant biblical and theological perspectives on the ultimate issues of life: 
God's intended purpose for man, mon' s sin, God's redemptive effort to recover 
the race, and the ultimate reofizotion of perfection. These key doctrines aren't 
studied in a vacuum. You'll confront issues lacing contemporary Christianity and 
see the serious consequences of man's sin problem and the hope of a divine 
solution. Worldview Integration is a capstone course that provides the 
opportunity to review and apply all that you've learned. You'll interact in small 
groups and discuss appropriate Christion responses to cultural dilemmas we face 
every doy. 
These closses will challenge your thinking. More importo~. !hey wit! 
lronsform your IMng. 
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ds for Truth 
CU's Com uter Network• award wmnmg • 2.500 networked computers • 2.000 computers tor students • 1 computer tor every 1 6 students • more than S20.000 worth of soflware • wireless access all classrooms. public areas. lounges • lnterne1 and lnternet2 connectmns • 301megab1ts of bandwidth'• register for classes 1onl1ne1• 
T hink attending a Christian college means settling for a second-rate education? Think again! Few universities .. . Christian or 
not ... offer the modern facilities, cutting-edge technology, faculty 
credentials, and research resources that characterize Cedar.ville. 
Our students use their world-class education and achieve 
impressive academic results: 
• Our forensics team won top honors in national and state 
competitions in 2002, 2003, and 2-004, defeating major 
universities like Ohio State and Miami. 
• Cedarville's Model United Nations team earned three top 
awards at the 2004 Model U.N. Conference in Dayton, Ohio. 
• A team of Cedarville engineering students achieved world 
champion honors in the 2004 Solar Splash® (s1:5far-powered 
boat) competition. See page 6 for all the details. 
• In 2004, Cedarville's Students in Free Ent~rise (SIFE) 
team placed First Runner-Up in their leag,te at the SIFE 
National Expositio 
A Cedarville education will broaden your thinking, stretch your 
horizons, and challenge your mind. When you graduale, you will 
be prepared to succeed wherever God directs you - pursuing 
graduate studies. starting your career, or entering full-time 
ministry. Most of all, you vrill be ready to make an impact with 
your life. This is what G darville University is all about. 
Inspiring Minds for Truth. 
ning • register for classes t I I' 
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ccThink big thoughts. Dream big dreams." 
Dr. Bill Brown 
/ /rhe reason I chose Cedarville was 
•• its emphasis on learning to think 
'Christianly' about everything. After 
four years in a very liberal high school, 
I wanted to have the tools and answers 
to interact with non-Christian friends. 
As a result of my Cedarville education, 
my mind has been expanded, my 
thinking refined, and my appreciation 
Meet Ethan for the wealth of know~1/t God has 




Hometown: Fairfax, Virginia 
Cedarville is known for quality academics: 
• More than 100 programs of study (see page 7 for complete list) 
• Caring, Christian professors who excel inside and outside the 
classroom as authors, diplomats, doctors, engineers, social workers, 
teachers, and more 
• Recognized by U.S. News & World Report, Princeton Review, and 
Peterson's Competitive Colleges as one of the top universities in 
the Midwest 
• Select Honors Program offering a challenging adventure in the world 
of ideas 
• Visited by more than 300 corporate and school recruiters each year, 
including Procter & Gamble, General Motors, EDS, and Accenture 
• Graduates accepted to law schools like Harvard, University of 
Michigan, and Georgetown and to medical schools such as University 
of Chicago, Michigan State, and Ohio State 
rnet2 connections • 30 megabits of bandwidth • leading-edge technology • next generation h1gh,performance networking and grid computing •Jeading the,way in higher education • CU' s Com ut 
Faculty1n: 
• Honors at Cedarville • na11onally recognized honors curriculum • community ol inQmring minds • classical and innovative knowledge • one on one interaction with top prolessors • practical lessons m transposing lanh & learning mto consistent Chr1s11an living • connectmns between disciplines • enriched educational experience • 
Susan C. Warner, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor of Sociology 
As part of "Principles of Sociology," 
Dr. Warner and her students conduct 
a racial dialogue with their peers 
from Wilberforce University, an 
historically black college located 
five miles from Cedarville. Before 
meeting together, students read articles to prepare for the discussion. 
Dr. Warner also invites her students into her home to prepare 
refreshments to serve at the meetings. Students discuss a set of questions 
and share their perspectives. Participants have shared that this was their 
first frank discussion of these issues with individuals from another ethnic 
background. Recently honored by the Southwestern Ohio Council for 
Higher Education for this innovative learning experience, Dr. Warner 
will co-publish, along with her Wilberforce colleague, a chapter in a new 
textbook on how to teach about ethnicity. 
Michael W. Firmin, Ph.D. 
Department Chair and Professor of Psychology 
Dr. Firmin and Dr. Chi-en Hwang, professor of psychology, have 
collaborated with Cedarville psychology students to build an impressive 
record of published papers and conference presentations. During the 
2003-2004 academic year, for example, they made 10 presentations at 
state and national conferences, including the Annual Convention of the 
American Psychological Association, American Educational Research 
Association, and others. Their articles 
have been published in the professional 
journals Education and Social Behavior 
and Personality. Research topics have 
practical applications to daily living, 
with recent studies including the 
psychological effects of classroom 
cheating and social adjustment issues 
faced by missionary kids. 
t~ r -~-, -
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Heather G. Kuruvilla, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor of Biology 
Dr. Kuruvilla has worked with more than SO Cedarville students on 
research related to signal transduction in ciliates (paramecium and 
related "critters"). She and her students present research findings 
Timothy Dewhurst, Ph.D. 
annually at the American Society for 
Cell Biology Conference, an international 
gathering with 10,000 attendees, and 
have also published articles in either 
Acta Protozool.ogica or the Journal of 
Comparative Physiology A each year 
since 1999. This type of joint research 
with faculty provides outstanding 
benefits for students preparing for 
postgraduate study or industrial careers. 
Professor of Mechanical Engineering 
A team of six senior Cedarville 
University engineering students, led 
by Dr. Dewhurst, was named 2004 
World Champion of Solar Splash®, an 
international intercollegiate competition. 
Students designed, built, and sailed their 
boats through a series of competitive 
evaluations such as on-the-water 
sprint, maneuverability, and endurance. 
The team was also judged on their 
technical reports, visual displays, and 
workmanship. The CU entry outpaced 
boats from more than 20 other schools, 
including Cal-Poly Pomona, Washington State University, the University 
of Arkansas, and the U.S. Naval Academy. 
pracllcal lessons m transposing lanh & learning into consistent Christian Irving • connections lietween d1sc1plmes • enriched educational expenence • complements any ma1or • www.cedarville.edu/honors • natmnally recognized honors c11rnc11l11m • communrtv ol mQu1r1ng minds • class1c;il and 1nnovat1ve knowledge • one on one 
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~~Make a difference in the real world by applying a 
distinctly biblical WOrldvieW tO life. ,, Dr. Bill Brown 
I I' ' I , I I I I I 
'' I 
"''"l'P John Silvius, Ph.D. 
Professor of Biology 
Cedarville is surrounded by farmlands 
that have a rich history as original forests 
and prairie communities. Dr. Silvius and 
environmental biology students have been 
studying these "habitat islands" to better 
understand how they can be conserved in 
the midst of a growing human population. For example, research in 
nearby Tawawa Woods since 1988 reveals how this forest, disturbed by 
a 1974 tornado, has changed during its recovery. The forest is now listed 
as a Natural Landmark by the Ohio Department of Natural Resources. 
Currently, Dr. Silvius and his botany and ecology students are also 
researching the challenges of "creating" a prairie community from what 
had been an agricultural field. 
Jeffrey Cook, D.Min. 
Associate Professor of Bible 
The Southwestern Ohio Council for Higher 
Education awarded Dr. Cook its prestigious 
Teaching Excellence Award for life-changing 
impact in students' lives. That award, as well 
as the Cedarville University Faculty Innovator 
of the Year Award for 2004, recognized his 
Homelessness Immersion Experience that is part 
of "Introduction to Urban Ministry." Early in the 
semester his students spend a weekend 
living homeless in Springfield, Ohio. 
Students interact with those in poverty and 
experience firsthand what life is like for 
this strata of society. Students have shared 
that the immersion weekend influenced 
their perspective on serving God more than 
any other experience. 








~anheitn. nfisyl aiha 
The friends God has blessed me with here at Cedarville have been 
a huge factor in my, spiritu/l}, growth. They encourage and refresh 
me daily. Tht ~tjlship, pr(!f'er, and amversations have made me 
want tv know 'Christ- mote. The wonderful times I've fp~t going to 
~urantS, liking. bowling, shopping. and jutt stayf11lJ p.p late to 
talk Will rem.oill as some of the best experienas of~ life! 
ife 
No doubt your college years will be life-changing. But it won't be books and classes that make the greatest 
difference. It will be people. Professors. Roommates. 
Friends. Teammates. You will spend countless hours 
sharing experiences, discussing ideas, planning for the 
future, and just having a great time. 
Cedarville is large enough to offer all the majors, sports, 
and social activities you want, yet we've maintained the 
atmosphere of a close-knit community. Cedarville feels like 
a family - a place where you fit in, have fun, and make 
close friends. 
· When you want a break from studying, there are 
plenty of activities both on and off campus to enrich your 
university experience. The campus calendar is filled with 
concerts, plays, sporting events, talent nights, discussions, 
weekend trips, and all-school activities. Nearby Columbus, 
Dayton, and Cincinnati offer shopping, fine dining, 
professional sports teams, concerts, and employment. 
Remember that most of your memorable college 
experiences will happen spontaneously. Late night 
conversations in the residence hall. A walk by the lake 
between classes. Sharing stories over a meal in the dining 
hall. Praying with a friend who's facing a challenge. 
Shooting hoops in the Doden Field House. All of these 
college memories build relationships. And combined 
with your academic pursuits, they create a life-changing 
experience. We call it the "Cedarville Experience." 
This is what Cedarville University is all about. 
Inspiring Friends for Life. 
Cedarville is filled with students who love the Lord 
and enjoy having fun: 
• 3,000 Christian students from 48 states and 13 
countries 
• Hundreds of ways to get involved: social and service 
organizations, student government, intramural 
sports, music ensembles, ministry teams, and more 
• Recreation Center featuring a 40-foot climbing wall, 
fitness and weight-training equipment, racquetball 
courts, and plenty of room to play 
• Leadership opportunities and practical training 
through The Leadership Institute 
• Residence halls filled with friends who care about 
you, laugh with you, and make your college 
experience unforgettable 
~~our ap roach to education relates to 'te whole 
person, intellectually, socially, and spiritually.,, 
Dr. Bill B :own 
Athletics at Cedarville •.. a Winning Tradition 
In 2004 Cedarville was awarded the President's Cup by the National Christian College 
Athletic Association for having the most successful athletics program in the association. 
The Lady Jackets won the American Mideast Conference (AMO Women's Al~Sports 
Award after winning league championships in basketball and tennis ond earning 
runner-up finishes in cross counl!y and volleyball. The women's basketball squod 
posted a best-ever 35-3 record, repeated as AMC champions, and finished as the NAIA 
Division II national runner-up. The women's tennis team won il5 third straight NAIA 
Region IX crown and advanced tu the second round of the NAIA Notional Tournament. 
The men's basketball team returned tu the national tournament and advanced tu the 
NAIA Division II Elite Eight. The men's soccer team picked up the NCCM Midwest 
Region ti~e ond won the NCCM Sportsmanship Award and the AMC Fair Play Award. 
Men Women 
Baseball Soccer Basketball Tennis 
Basketball Tennis Cross Counl!y Track (intoar and ouldoor) 
Cross Counl!y Track (ma and outdocr) Soccer Volleyball 
Go~ Softball 
Check aut http://yellowjackets.cedarville.edu tu find out more! 
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You can reach the world from Cedarville. We 
provide the opportunities. You 
make the difference using the 
talents and gifts God has given 
you. 
Whatever your interest, 
whatever your passion, we 
are committed to helping you 
grow in Christian character 
and faithful service. That's 
why we are one of the few 
Christian universities in the 
nation with an entire division 
and a vice president dedicated 
to Christian ministries. 
Are you required to 
participate in Christian 
ministries? No, but if you go 
through Cedarville without 
getting involved, you will miss 
out on incredible opportunities 
to serve God, exercise your 
gifts, and grow in your faith. 
10 
·ice for Eternity 
In short, you won't experience 
a Cedarville education to its 
fullest. By the way, at any 
given time, more than 70 % of 
our students are participating 
in a ministry - not because 
they have to, but because they 
love God and want to serve 
Him. That tells you something 
about the hearts of Cedarville 
students! 
This is what Cedarville 
University is all about. 
Inspiring Service for Eternity. 
Meet Naomi 
Name: Naomi Burks 
2007 
//Cedarville provides many ways to get involved in ministry. W)(l'ther 
• • you enjoy playing with kids, working with the mentally challi!nged, 
Grad Year: 
Hometown: Okinawa, Japan 
or spending time on weekends witnessing in the cities, you can serve! 
Being involved in the gospel choir has definitely been one of the 
highlights of my Cedarville experience. Singing is a passwn of mine, 




~~Engage the culture 
with the heart and 
mind of Christ. " 
Cedarville is a leader in worldview studies 
with an emphasis on teaching the mind of 
Christ and serving with the love of Christ. 
Our Christian ministries open doors for you to 
make a difference: 
• Join a small group for Bible study, 
accountability, prayer, open discussion, and 
loving community. 
• Volunteer for one of 1 SO student ministries 
where you can make a difference in local 
churches, schools, social agencies, inner-city 
missions, and community programs. 
• Use your ministry gifts on one of six traveling 
drama, music, and puppet teams. 
• Experience missions firsthand by joining other 
CU students who travel worldwide during the 
summer and semester breaks. 
Go Global! 
Dr. Bill Brown 
Join neorty 400 studenls, focuhy, and stuff who served in coulllries from Argentina to Zimbabwe this post year. Picture yourself .•• 
• Organizing a school tibrory in Bangladesh or Chino. 
• Training people to use computers in Romania. 
• Doing construction in Jomoko, Russia, or Trinidad. 
• Ministering through drama and singing in Australia, England, or South Mrico. 
• Conducting children's ministry programs in Mrico, the Bohoroos, Europe, or Mexico. 
• Teoching English in Hungary, Chino, Jopon, Portugal, or Germany. 
• Using basketball, soccer, tennis, or volleyball as on evongetlSlic tool. 
• Ministering to children and the community in Kosovo or South Africa. 
• HO'ling on individuol missionary apprenticeship in almost any country of the world. 
My of these ore pos.sible through Cedorville's innovative Missions Involvement Services (MIS} program. 
r Future 
A t Cedarville, we are committed to helping you go where God wants you to go, achieve all that He has for you, and use every 
opportunity for His glory. 
Soon after your arrival on campus, you'll take the Career Direct® 
assessment. A faculty advisor will review your results and discuss 
how your interests, goals, skills, values, and personality are related 
to the major and career you are considering. When it's time to 
interview for a job, career services will help you develop essential 
job search skills, like resume preparation and interviewing. They are 
also in contact with 3,500 companies, organizations, and churches 
annually to open doors for internships and jobs. Nearly 300 of these 
organizations come to campus each year to meet students and 
conduct interviews during "Career Link" events. 
The results speak for themselves. For the past five years on 
average, more than 90 % of our graduates were employed within 
six months of graduation. Cedarville alumni are working across 
the nation and around the globe making significant contributions 
in their chosen professions. More importantly, they are using their 
earthly positions as platforms for eternal ministry. This is what 
Cedarville is all about. Inspiring Your Future. 
I , ' ' ,, 
"Nothing in the world can stop 
Cedarville graduate~. They are 
going to make a difference 
&.or Chns· t. ,, I • Dr. Bill Brown 
I I • 
~ ~ edaroille prepared me 
for graduate school in 
more ways than I initially 
realized. The academic 
rigor, emphasis on spiritual 
growth, opportunities 
for sodal involvement, 
and development of my 
leadership skills were 
indispensable elements 
of my undergraduate 
education. What makes 
Cedarville truly unique is 
its unwavering commitment 
to filter every aspect of 
its educational program 
through a biblical Zen~"' 
Trent HamHton, a 2002 grodoote who majored in his1nry, 
is attending Harvanl Low School. 
"The Bible teaching 
I had at Cedarville 
was foundational 
to what I do today. 
Not only did I learn 
to study the Bible 
in a deeper and 
more personal way, 
but also I learned 
how to defend my 
faith - something 
I have needed to do 
so many times! The 
writing and public 
speaking skills I 
obtained have had a 
practical impact in 
my daily life - from 
office e-mails and 
correspondence to 
sales meetings and 
TV interviews!,, 
Laurie Whaley is a 1997 gradoote who majored in communication arts. She is director of brand development for Thomas Nelson Publishe,s in Nashville, 
TeMeSSee. Since 2003, Lourie has been the company spokesperson for the popular "Revolve' and 'Refuel" Bibles in magazine format. She has been interviewed 
by more thoo 500 media outlets, induding 'The Today Show,• CNN, MSNBC, and The New York Times Mogazine. 
No Substitute 
for Experience 
When you ore looking for a job, there's no subs1itute 
for reahvoild experience. An intvmship is the best Mfi 
tu goin wluoble experience ood build relationships with 
potential employers. I.mt yeor, more than 320 Cedarville 
students participated in internships set up through their 
locuty odviso,s or our career services stuff. Picture yourself 
working someplace like this! 
The Cleveland Oink: - Clevekmd, Ohio 
Dell, Inc. - Austin, Texas 
Forni~ life Today- little Rock. Arkansas 
Honeywell In~. - Phoenix, Arizona 
IBM - Raleigh, North Coro5na 
l.eodership lnstiMe- WnshDJ!on, D.C. 
Mayo Oink - Rochester, Minnesotu 
National Institute for Fitness and Sport-
Indianapolis, Indiana 
Pentagon -Washington, D.C. 
Speedway SuperAmerica Corporate Office - Enon, Ohio 
Surfing the Nations - Honolulu, Hawaii 
The Gillette Co. -Andover, Massachusetts 
U.S. State Department- Washington, D.C. 
Walt Disney Corporation - toke Buena Vis1n, Florido 
r fldren's Medical Center • [nterorise Rent A Car• filth Third Bank• General Motors • Gordon food Service • IBM • Internal Revenue Service • JCPennev Corporate • Johnson Conlrols • Krall foods O lex1sNex1s • lockheed Marlin • NASA • Northro Grumman • Otis [levator • Procter & Gamble • Sherwin W1ll1ams • !late farm Insur 
~ ~Y years at Cedarville not only equipped me with a knowledge base .in health 
care, they challenged me to integrate a biblical worldview into my life. With 
professors who invested in me personally and life-long friendships formed with my 
peers, I gained more than just a degree from Cedaroill:,"' 
Stepknie CmftOI, a 2002 grodoote with o bachelor of science in nooing •· is a legislative correspondent for U.S. Senotur Jomes Inhale (R-Oklo.). She reseaches and stoys 
lJIHl>OOle on polic:y issues related tu health core, educotion, lobar, appropriations, and government ollovs. She olso corrasponds with Oldohomo constituents who contact the Senotur. 
The Cedarville Experience ... Make it your own! 
God is accomplishing great things at Cedarville. Every day, in every aspect of campus life, our students are inspired to 
have- Hearts that demonstrate a passion for God, to think with 
Minds that understand Truth, to develop Friendships that enrich 
their lives, and to invest in Service that has eternal rewards. 
This is what Cedarville University is all about. Inspiring. 
If you are a motivated student who knows Christ personally 
and wants to grow spiritually and academically, Cedarville is the 
plac~ for you! 
14 
Take the next steps, and see for yourself! 
• Visit campus. 
www .cedarville.edu/ visit 
Spend a day as our guest, meet the students and faculty 
who make Cedarville special, and experience campus life 
in action. When you arrive, you may know Cedarville only 
from the photos in this viewbook. When you head home, 
Cedarville will be much more. It will be a place with great 
memories, new friends, and exciting possibilities. We think 
you'll want to return ... as a Cedarville student! 
• Apply for admission. 
www .cedarville.edu/ myapplication 
Admission is based upon your Christian testimony, 
recommendations, GP A, ACT or SAT scores, and class rank. 
Plan to apply in the fall or early winter. Your application 
will be reviewed as soon as we receive all of your 
materials. 
Universities that top the charts for academic quality usually top the charts for costs as well. But not Cedarville. 
Cedarville's costs are 25 % below the national average for 
private colleges and thousands less than comparable Christian 
schools. When you combine these competitive costs with 
Cedarville's financial aid, you will see that quality Christian 
education can be affordable. 
Cedarville offers a wide range of scholarships that recognize 
your achievements in academics, athletics, leadership, music, 
and more. Legacy and ministry grants are also available for 
children of alumni and full-time Christian workers. 
Visit www.cedarville.edu/scholarships for more details, 
and apply early for the best opportunities. 

Fast Facts 
• 3,000 students from 48 states and 13 countries 
• 54 % females and 46 % males 
• 14:1 student faculty ratio 
• Average ACT score: 25 
• Average SAT score: 1180 
• Average high school GPA: 3.6 
• 80 % of students live on campus 
• More than 100 accredited academic programs 
• Largest academic departments: business, education, 
science & math, engineering, Bible, nursing 
• 14 intercollegiate sports (NAIA) 
• 40 intramural sports 
• 60 student clubs and organizations 
• Study-abroad programs to England, Spain, Latin America, 
Australia, China, Russia, Israel, Egypt, and more 
• 1 SO volunteer ministries including community 
ministries, local church ministries, touring teams, 
and short-term missions 
• Ranked in top tier by U.S. News & World Report 
• Listed in Peterson's Competitive Colleges 
• Award-winning campus computer network 
Cedarville is located on cf 
beautiful 400-acre campus in 
southwest Ohio with convenient 
access to three metropolitan areas 
and major interstate highways. 
17 
Hearts for God. Minds for Truth. Friends for Life. Service for Eternity. 
www .cedarville.edu 
1-800-CEDARVILLE 
Home to 3,000 Christian students, Cedarville is an accredited, Christ-centered, Baptist 
university of arts, sciences, professional, and graduate programs located in southwest 
Ohio. Cedarville offers the quality majors, world-class facilities, caring professors, and 
award-winning technology you would exped from a university that U.S. News & World 
Report, Princeton Review, and Peterson's Competitive Colleges all recognize as one of 
the top in the Midwest. Each year major employers, law schools, medical schools, and 
seminaries visit campus to recruit our graduates. Daily chapels, discipleship groups, 
outreach ministries, and Bible classes challenge you to know God and fully enjoy your 
relationship with Him. This is Cedarville University. Inspiring. 
BUSINESS REPLY MAIL 
FIRST-CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO 1 CEDARVILLE OH 
POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE 
ADMISSIONS 
CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY 
251 N MAIN ST 
CEDARVILLE OH 45314-9901 
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(circle) Mr. Miss Mrs. 
Name ________________ ~ 
Address _______________ ~ 
City ________ State. _______ _ 
Zip _____ E-mail _________ _ 
Phone _______ Birthday ______ _ 
Ethnicity~w~Pv~·o~na~ll.__ ___________ _ 
HS grad yr. ___ Grade avg. (circk>J A B + B C + C 
High School _____________ _ 
City ________ State _______ _ 
Church name _____________ _ 
City ________ State _______ _ 
Family who attended Cedarville _______ _ 
Relationship ______________ _ 
I am interested in studying _________ _ 
I will be entering D Fall D Spring Year __ _ 
as a D Freshman D Transfer from _____ _ 
Please send me: 
D campus visit information 
D application 
D catalog 
D financial aid information 
D extracurricular information: 
D music 
D ministries 
D athletics: _..(s""po"°'rt,,_} __________ _ 
D other: ______________ _ 
Comments ______________ _ 
Hearts of God. Minds for Truth. Friends for Life. Service for Eternity. 
